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Details of Visit:

Author: loveredheads
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Jul 2019
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Auburndelight - Redhead For Incalls And Outcalls!
Website: http://www.auburndelight.com/
Phone: 07870718724

The Premises:

Booking took place in Amy's flat, plentiful visitor parking, discreet with people coming & going so
you aren't noticed. Convenient location, easy to find with clear directions from Amy. The flat is very
clean with shower available (within your booking time) & refreshments offered. Felt safe with no
concerns.

The Lady:

In my opinion Amy is beautiful, her pictures don't do her any favours; she is so very much prettier in
real life. I find Amy to be a perfect height for me at 5"8", she is slim but not anorexic. She has long
red hair with a light dusting of freckles, natural breasts, 1 small tattoo (easily forgivable),doesn't
smoke or wear make up. I have seen Amy several times & find she has a real enchanting natural
charm & beauty.

The Story:

I have seen Amy several times & always leave happy & satisfied. She doesn't jump on you & rip
your clothes off; Amy lets you take the lead & goes at your pace, reacting quickly & knowingly to
your movements. Amy provides all the services she advertises, happily & without issues. Sex in all
positions requested with oral both ways. She isn't a dominatrix (too caring!), but she is very handy
with her whip or cane; I have enjoyed a satisfying bdsm session with Amy. The girlfriend experience
Amy provides is second to none; delivered with such warmth & affection I often forget that Amy's
not actually my girlfriend. Initially Amy can be quiet & a little shy; she is honest,drama free &
refreshingly open, with a smile that can light up a darkened room. I always feel I have Amy's full
attention during my booking, she doesn't clockwatch & I always get just the time I pay for. Very
understanding of older, unattractive, self conscious men like me; never any problems. 
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